Packages

Group Discounts, Specials, and Partners

Five Night Special - book a room from Sunday night through Thursday night and get 15% off!

Group Discounts - Groups booking five or more rooms get a 10% discount on one night stays
Sunday through Thursday, two night minimum Friday and Saturday, holidays excepted. Great
for family reunions, fishing trips, clubs, associations, soccer teams, or whatever the occasion!

Preferred Guest Program - this unique offer gives you preferred guest status entitled to a
special 15% discount when you book a minimum 3 night stay with 1/3 deposit before March 31,
2013. Upon arrival, preferred guests will enjoy speedy registration and receive a complimentary
Royal Crest Tote Bag loaded with goodies and discount coupons to area restaurants and tourist
attractions. Call or email for registration form. (603) 926-8441 or
royalcrest@hamptonbeachmotel.com

Hampton Beach's Seafood Festival is rated "One of the Top 100 Events in North America" by
the American Bus Association. This year it will be held Friday through Sunday, September 13 15, 2013. Our special offering for all three nights is $405 plus tax. Book early!

The Royal Crest is happy to feature Lindt Chocolate Tasting Parties. Parties will be held
periodically throughout the summer season. Sample some of the world's best chocolate while
taking advantage of tremendous savings. Be sure to check our opening page for dates and
details that will be posted in June of 2013.

Thank you to those that supported New Hampshire's Public Television by bidding on our
Jacuzzi® Hot Tub offering on their Superboard last year!

Look for more special offers throughout the winter and spring seasons.
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Check back often!
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levitra pills or sale - levitra for sale
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